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Abstract: In many technical areas structural vibration loads are safety critical design drivers. Here, the improvement of 
reliability and safety, the reduction of mass, the extension of service life, as well as the reduction of manufacturing cost 
are desired. Especially lightweight structural design in general is a compromise between mass and robustness with regard 
to dynamic loads. The structural stresses and strains due to displacements caused by dynamic loads can be reduced by me-
chanical damping based on passive or active measures. Passive damping systems do not require electronics, control algo-
rithms, power, actuators, sensors or complex maintenance. The simple physical effect of passive dampers is based on the 
dissipation of load induced energy. The patent DE10138250 (November 2008) described in the present paper is based on 
the function of a very simple passive friction-damping device for sandwich structures. Regarding this invention, passive 
friction elements are placed between the face sheets of composite sandwich panels. The damping effect is verified by sim-
ple tests. 
Keywords: Composite sandwich structures, dynamical loads, friction damping, mechanical load reduction, mechanical struc-
tures, passive vibration damping. 
1. INTRODUCTION 
 Composite sandwich structures in many kinds of light-
weight applications are affected by permanent dynamic 
loads. For many structures these dynamic loads are decisive 
for component design. Here, the reduction of mass, the ex-
tension of service life, the improvement of structural reliabil-
ity and safety as well as the reduction of cost for manufactur-
ing and maintenance are desired. One possibility for dynamic 
stress reduction is the increase of mechanical damping which 
can be achieved by passive or active measures, e.g. using 
piezo-actuators. These active devices are complex and re-
quire electronics, control technique, sensitive sensors and 
actuators as well as maintenance. Moreover, a reliable appli-
cation of active dampers for higher temperatures is question-
able. Suppression of dynamic loading can also be obtained 
by using a simple, lightweight and reliable method of friction 
based passive damping.  
 Passive friction damping concepts are applied in many 
areas of mechanical engineering, e.g. damping of turbine 
blades, leaf springs for trucks, car wheels, brake disks, 
damping of aerodynamic flutter, earthquake protection, see 
e. g. [1-8] as well as recent patents [9-14]. Here, undesired 
mechanical vibrations, which cause dynamic distortion, are 
suppressed by dry coulomb friction. This well known effect 
is based on energy dissipation and is achieved by the appli-
cation of friction elements with adjustable normal forces. For 
more details see [15, 16]. The lightweight damping elements 
are often made of composites or even of temperature resis-
tant materials, e.g. metal, if required. Thus, these passive 
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elements are also applicable for temperatures where viscous 
damping devices fail. Depending on their application, these 
elements are capable of increasing the damping ratio in case 
of forced vibrations. The mass increase due to the additional 
components is almost negligible.  
 The mechanical principle described here has been applied 
for the aluminum structure of the German spacecraft demon-
strator PHÖNIX [17]. In corresponding experiments (shaker 
tests) performed for a 1:1 scale tail model, the application of 
those passive damping devices based on friction elements 
results nearly in a duplication of the damping ratio. For those 
kinds of components, where dynamic loads are decisive for 
the design, a reduction of mechanical loading can be directly 
transposed to mass reduction and life span extension. Struc-
tural analyses for the PHÖNIX tail model result in a theoreti-
cal mass saving potential of ~25%.  
 Regarding the present patent DE10138250 analogue 
passive damping elements are placed between the face sheets 
of composite sandwich panels. Shahram [18] shows a patent 
on composite vibration damping for acoustic frequencies. 
Here, within a composite panel vibrations are suppressed by 
friction between the deforming inner structure.  
2. THEORETICAL BACKGROUND 
 The functioning of friction elements is based on relative 
displacements of components which cause friction forces and 
result finally in a vibration suppressing energy dissipation. 
The general principle of friction elements is depicted in Fig. 
(1a), which shows a sketch of a vibrating component mod-
eled as a cantilever beam. On the surface of this beam there 
is deposited a solid friction element (here: a friction strip). 
Even small vibrations of the beam lead to relative displace-
ments between the vibrating component (I) and the friction 
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element (II). The displacements cause friction forces which 
result finally in a vibration suppressing energy dissipation. 
 A simple theoretical model describing this effect is the 
friction oscillator which is depicted in Fig. (1b). The corre-
sponding equation of motion is as follows: 
 
m &&y(t) +  b &y(t)  +  c y(t)  =   Fex.(t) - FFriction (t, N, μ) , 
where y is the deflection of the vibrating component, m is 
the mass of component, b is the natural damping coefficient, 
c is the stiffness of the structure, Fex. is the excitation force 
(e.g. random spectrum or cyclic excitation) and FFriction = 
μ N(t) is the friction force in the contact, with N as normal 
force, μ as friction coefficient, which can be different for 





















Fig. (1). Vibrating cantilever beam with friction strip (a); simple 
theoretical model (b). 
 
 In general, the principle of friction damping described 
herein can be applied on longitudinal vibrations, e.g. as pis-
ton-cylinder-system, respectively rotational vibrations. Join-
ing elements enable an adjustment of the damping properties 
by variation of the normal force N. Thus, an optimization of 
the friction force FFriction is possible.  
 In order to determine the optimal friction forces FFriction,  
i.e. the essential optimal surface pressure p(x) between the 
two paired friction components, an energy balance can be 
drawn. Accordingly Fig. (2) shows the hysteresis of the 
reduced friction force  r  ([ r ] = N/m) for a vibration cycle of  
 
the system according to Fig. (1). During a deformation the 
relative maximum displacement u(x) is split into a kinematic 
part uk(x) and an elastic part ue(x).  
 The energy Wdiss dissipated per vibration cycle can be 
written as: 
Wdiss = 4 r (x)[uk (x)?ue(x)]dx
0
l
?  , 














Fig. (2). Hysteresis of friction force. 
 
 The assumption of an optimized dissipation Wdiss = max 
results in a function for the optimal contact pressure popt(x) , 
which depends beside the location x upon the 
• Geometry of structure, 
• Displacement y(x),  
• Elasticity (Young’s Module) and  
• Friction coefficient μ. 
 The contact pressure p(x) can be optimised by a simple 
mechanism or by manufacturing measures. The function p(x) 
is most important for the functioning of a friction element 
and, thus, for suppressing of dynamic loading.  
 In a recent patent, Browne et al. [19] study the subject of 
active controlled friction forces by changing the surface 
texture. The difficulties with respect to the design of friction 
elements lie in the description of the non-smooth friction 
processes with non-linear equations of motions. An analyti-
cal solution is possible on the basis of simple assumptions. 
Corresponding numerical solutions require a high calculation 
effort in order to optimize a friction element. With Finite 
Element Methods (FEM) the calculation of non smooth dy-
namics is connected to high computational effort. However, 
the mathematical treatment of non-linear dynamics linked 
with friction, see e.g. [20-26], is subject of intensive research 
world wide and is not further considered here.  
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3. CURRENT & FUTURE DEVELOPMENT 
3.1. Development & Application of Principle on Light-
weight Structure 
 PHÖNIX, which had its maiden flight at Kiruna (Sweden) 
in 2004, is a sub-scaled demonstrator of the (still in devel-
opment) possible future space vehicle HOPPER [27]. This 
large vehicle, which is foreseen as a frequently reusable 
space transportation system analogous to the US-Shuttle-
Orbiter, would have to withstand very high dynamical loads 
during a horizontal sled supported launch and during the re-
entry after sub-orbital payload deployment. Figure 3 shows 
results from a FEM-Analysis for the vertical tail of the vehi-
cle performed by ASTRIUM. Furthermore, the fin, the wings 
as well as the airframe shell of the vehicle are vibrating 
structures. Due to the expected high launch and re-entry 

















Fig. (3). Results from a structural analysis of the PHÖNIX-fin [pic-
ture: ASTRIUM, Bremen]. 
 
 In the frame of experimental investigation performed by 
OHB-System and funded by DLR a friction damping con-
cept for the PHÖNIX-tail was designed and tested. In the area 
of the main spar, see also Figs. (3, 4), the highest mechanical 
stress is expected. For the experimental investigation and 
demonstration (ground vibration tests) a 1:1 model of the 
PHÖNIX tail was built. The structure consists mainly of three 
spars, four ribs and a skin, see Fig. (4a). The main spar is 
designed as a double T-beam. The friction elements, which 
were designed by the Institute of Mechanics at the University 
of Hannover are placed at the inner side of the main spar, as 
shown in Fig. (4b). Note, that the elements, as additional 
components, have negligible influence on the static proper-
ties of the fin. The additional mass of the friction elements 
amounts to 3.5% of the entire tail structure. This is consid-
ered to be negligible compared to the mass that can be saved 





























Fig. (4). Application of damping elements for the PHÖNIX-fin: 
entire fin schematically (a) [picture: OHB-System], photo of main 
spar root with damping elements (b) [photo: Institute of Mechanics, 
University of Hanover].  
 
 The location of the damping elements at the main spar is 
most important for their optimal function. The contact loca-
tion requires a large distance to the neutral axis of integrated 
structure to get high relative displacements and damping. 
The damping ratio of the system depends on geometry and 
modulus of elasticity of the damping element. The amplitude 
of the bending vibration is important. too. Making use of 
some basic approximation, it is possible to build a model 
which can be described analytically. The optimal pressure in 
the contact, the dissipated energy and an equivalent damping 
ratio are calculated based on a model described in [28] and 
[29]. In case the material being degraded or subjected to 
wear and abrasion, the normal force between friction element 
and lightweight structure is kept constant by using disc 
springs, see Fig. (4b). However, any kind of property 
changes could not be observed for this kind of application. 
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 Parameter studies have been carried out to find the opti-
mal geometry and material of the damping element for the 
present application. A comparison of different materials 
shows an advantage of Carbon Fibre Re-enforced Plastic 
(CFRP). Lightweight damping elements made of CFRP have 
the highest ratio of system damping to element mass. The 
analytical calculations were verified by a number of experi-
mental tests. The damping of the 1st bending mode of the 
isolated single main spar has been tested with and without 
damping elements. Without elements the damping ratio is 
0.1%. With optimized damping elements the mean value of 
the damping ratio is 9% and the maximum value is 16%, 
because the damping increases with increasing amplitude of 
vibration. The large difference with and without damping 










Fig. (5). Free vibration tests of the main spar with and without 
damping elements. 
 
 The experimental investigation for the integral fin apply-
ing spacecraft-relevant load spectra had been performed at 
STN-Atlas in Bremen, Germany. For the vibration tests, the 
damped fin was compared with the non-damped identical 
structure, where the fins were mounted successively onto a 
shaker, see Fig. (6). The tests were focused on the first bend-
ing mode in lateral direction, i.e. the “soft” tail-axis. The 
structural response according to free vibration tests, sinus- as 
well as random and shock excitation has been investigated. 
 In the following a brief extract of the results is shown. A 
more detailed description can be found in [17]. A simple free 
vibration test shows an increase of the damping ratio D from 
D = 3,3% (reference) to D = 6,2% (damped tail). The struc-
tural response of a sinus-sweep can be seen in the Figs. (7 
and 8). The frequencies had been considered within a spec-
trum between 20Hz and 2kHz. The different curves represent 
the sensor locations along the tail. In the first eigenmode the 
highest values appear naturally at the fin peak. A comparison 
of Figs. (7 and 8). shows also the damping effect, i.e. a dou-
bling in ratio. Note, that here logarithmic axes are applied, 
which suppress the first impression.  
 The simulation of relevant loads (“launch” & “re-entry”) 
had been realised by application of random spectra, which 
are defined for the US-Shuttle payload bay, for details see 
[30]. For comparison between the damped and non-damped 
configuration Figs. (9 and 10) zoom the results to a small 





























Fig. (7). Sinus response spectrum (acceleration) for the non-













Fig. (8). Sinus response spectrum (acceleration) for the tail with 
damping elements [17]. 
 














Fig. (9). Random response spectrum for the non-damped reference 
tail for “30 minutes launch / re-entry” (zoomed around eigenfre-















Fig. (10). Random response spectrum for the tail with damping 
elements for “30 minutes launch / re-entry” (zoomed around 1st 
eigenfrequency, linear plot) [17]. 
 
the axes are plotted linearly. Here, the vibration suppression 
after long term loading (“30 minutes re-entry”) is also dem-
onstrated.  
 In summary, it can be stated that the passive damping 
elements, as investigated in the frame of described activities, 
increase the damping ratio by a factor of 2.  
3.2. Experimental Test on Sandwich Panel 
 In the following, the above explained concept is applied 
for composite sandwich panels, which is the direct subject of 
the here addressed relevant patent DE10138250 from No-
vember 2008. In order to fulfill lightweight requirements it is 
applied for aluminum as well as Glass- and Carbon Fibre 
Reinforced Plastics (GFRP & CFRP). According to the rele-
vant applied patent, the damping is increased by using fric-
tion elements within, i.e. between the layers of the panels, 
because an outside application often is disabled or impossi-
ble due to geometrical or design constraints. Further, a major 
requirement claims that the static behavior, i.e. the static 
strength, is not effected by the damping measure. 
 Figure 11 shows a sketch of a simple demonstration set-
up. It consists of a cantilever beam with 1m length and 10cm 
width equipped with inner friction elements, whereas its 
vibration is compared to an identical non damped reference 
beam. The sandwich structure is built of two CFRP layers 
with an intermediate aluminum honeycomb of 10mm height, 
see also Fig. (12). The damping element, which consists of a 
stack of two friction strips made of thin GFRP plates (Fig. 
(13)), is fixed between the facesheets of the sandwich panel. 
This friction element is placed where the smallest curvature 
radii appear in case of structural deformation (1st eigenmode 
vibration, see Fig. (11)). Small curvature radii (high curva-
ture) mean large relative displacements and, thus, high en-
























Fig. (12). Stacked friction element within honeycomb between 
facesheets of sandwich structure. 
 
 Both the cantilever beams, including the one with the 
friction element and the reference beam, had been rigidly 
clamped at their roots between two steel blocks to create a 
low damped support (nearly ideal rigid restraint), where the  
 
















Fig. (13). a) Cross section of friction element with two slipping 
friction strips (red) integrated into a frame (green); for showing 
scale and for clarification purpose, here held by a pliers, b) Sketch 
of friction element: Support frame (green) and slipping friction 
strips (red).  
 
principle is shown in Fig. (11). left hand. At the start of the 
test, the free tops of the beams had been statically deflected 
using thin wires. After cutting the wires the beams start free 
vibrating mainly in the 1st eigenmode (classical free oscilla-
tion test).  
 Results from that free vibration test are shown in Fig. 
(14). for the damped Beam II compared to Beam I (refer-
ence, no artificial damping). For the test the free end of the 
beams were equipped with accelerometers. In the diagrams 
the free vibration curve is plotted vs time. The diagrams 
show the dynamic behavior after initial displacement of the 
cantilever beams. The eigenfrequency of both beams is fo = 
23 Hz. The damping ratio for the specimen with damping 
element is almost doubled. The ratio D0 = 1,7% (no friction 
elements) is increased to DFE = 3,3% (with friction element). 
 In the following the resulting potential regarding mass 
saving and life-span extension for corresponding damped 
lightweight structures is briefly discussed.  
4. MASS SAVING POTENTIAL 
 The damping ratio D has a large influence on the struc-
tural response and, thus, on the stress. If the damping factor 
D increases the amplitudes and, thus, the stress ? decreases. 
Depending on the geometry and the materials using a friction 
element the damping coefficient D can be increased drasti-
cally depending upon geometry and application. e.g., con-
cerning the previously described PHÖNIX-demonstrator, for 
further increase of the damping ratio, it is plausible to equip 
all three spares with elements instead of only the main spar, 
























Fig. (14). Results from vibration test (free vibration after initial 
displacement; damped and non-damped beam). 
 
potential, some material thicknesses of the model with in-
creased damping can be reduced. Corresponding structural 
analyses, i.e. random response analyses under the assump-
tion that here the dynamical loads are design drivers, for both 
the damped and a non-damped model had been carried out 
(for details, see [31]). Within an iterative process, for the 
additional damped model the lightweight design was further 
optimized until the stress ?m of the natural-damped model is 
achieved. Here, for some components the material thickness 
could be reduced to 70% of the original. Regarding the skin, 
the buckling behavior only leads to a mass reduction of 20% 
since for the buckling safety SB > 2 is required. Finally, the 
performed theoretical investigation results in a mass saving 
of ca. 25% assuming a doubling of the damping factor. Note, 
that the additional mass of the damping device has to be 
subtracted from the saved mass. In the present case the ele-
ments share 3,5% of the structure.  
5. LIFE SPAN EXTENSION 
 The influence on the life span can be clarified by means of 
S-N-curves [32], where the critical stress (crack) is depicted 
versus the load cycles (= life span in case of continuous 
vibrating structures). Depending upon the material as well as 
upon the structure, there are empirical results showing a  
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decreasing boundary stress with an increasing number of 
load cycles. Instead of steel, which has a horizontal tangent 
of the critical stress for high number of load cycles, alumi-
num alloys as well as composite materials have a steady 
decreasing S-N-curve. Thus, the life spans of lightweight 
materials relevant here are directly effected by the number of 
load cycles in combination with the vibration amplitude. 
Assuming millions of load cycles of a vibrating lightweight 
structure, the stress would be reduced due to the damping 
increase. Thus, also the life span of integral structure in-
creases. The degree of life span extension depends strongly 
upon the material, the structure and the load cases and can be 
quantified for individual cases only. In any case the impact 
of long term application, wear and temperature impact must 
also be considered. 
6. CONCLUSIONS  
 The recent patent DE10138250 (November 2008) de-
scribed in the present paper points out a relatively simple and 
low cost possibility for load reduction with respect to dy-
namically loaded lightweight structures. The damping ratio 
of a structural system has a large influence on the structural 
response and, thus, on the stress. If the damping factor in-
creases, the stress decreases drastically, which benefits the 
application of lightweight structures subjected to dynamical 
loads.  
 In the frame of the activities described in this paper, a 
system of passive friction damping elements has been de-
signed which is amongst others placed between the face 
sheets of composite sandwich panels. Corresponding ex-
periments with passive damping devices based on friction 
elements result in a duplication of the damping ratio for 
sandwich panels. In parallel a similar method has been ap-
plied for a demonstration model of the PHÖNIX flight vehicle 
fin which resulted in a significant damping increase on sub-
system level and a duplication of the damping ratio for the 
integral system.  
 For all kinds of components, where dynamic loads are 
decisive for the design a reduction of mechanical loading can 
be directly transposed to mass reduction and life span exten-
sion. Structural analyses for the fin model with increased 
damping results in a mass saving potential of about 20%. 
Investigations regarding this mass saving potential as well as 
concerning the life span extension due to increased damping 
has been performed. Depending on the material as well as 
upon the structure, empirical results show a decreasing 
boundary stress with an increasing number of load cycles. 
Thus, life span is directly affected by the number of load 
cycles in combination with the vibration amplitude. The 
degree of life span extension depends strongly upon the 
material, the structure and the load cases and can be quanti-
fied for individual cases only. In any case the impact of long 
term application, wear and temperature impact must also be 
considered. 
 The advantages of the applied damping elements result 
directly in cost reduction since on the one hand the light-
weight design can be further optimized and on the other hand 
the maintenance and exchange effort can be reduced. 
Moreover, safety and reliability can be increased.  
 However, further investigations of the methods described 
in this paper on a technology level are necessary. Note, that 
only the physical principle is demonstrated in this paper. For 
instance, the tests were performed with room temperature, 
only. Note, that in practice higher temperatures might appear 
caused by the outside environment or even due to friction 
effects. Increased temperatures as well as very low tempera-
tures might change the coefficient of friction and, thus, the 
damping factor. Therefore, further investigations have to be 
performed concerning this issue. Another critical issue is the 
possible abrasion effect on the friction elements after long 
time operation. Moreover, the results of the tests with the 
single main spar confirm a strong dependency of the damp-
ing factor upon the amplitudes. Here, also further theoretical 
as well as experimental investigations are necessary. Moreo-
ver, it is reasonable to extend these kinds of investigations to 
other dynamically loaded lightweight (sandwich) structures, 
i. e. shells, plates, grids or rods used in many areas of me-
chanical or civil engineering, e.g. also for earthquake protec-
tion and others. For these kinds of extended application, for 
more complex and may be non beam-like structures, the 
optimum location and geometry of corresponding damping 
elements have to be determined carefully. Moreover, the 
friction pairing i.e. the materials of the elements have to be 
chosen considering the structure material as well as the case 
of application, since there is no optimum pairing. For each 
use case, the application potential has to be evaluated indi-
vidually based on geometry-, material-, load- as well as 
modal analyses.  
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